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Abstract
A large specimen of Eunice aphroditois (Pallas) (Annelida, Polychaeta, Eunicea,
Eunicidae) was collected from a mooring raft for fish culture at Seto Fishing Harbor,
Shirahama, Japan, on January 16, 2009. The raft had been in use for 13 years and the worm
was hidden in one of its floats. This worm, measuring 299 cm long with 673 segments, and
weighing 433 g, is one of the largest specimens of this species ever recorded from the
temperate and tropical seas of the world.
Introduction
Eunice aphroditois (Pallas, 1788) (Annelida, Polychaeta, Eunicea, Eunicidae) is
distributed all over the warmer marine areas of the world, including coastal areas southwards
from central Honshu, the main island of Japan. The present species is well-known for its great
size and body length among the many species of polychaetes in the world, and finds have
often been reported together with the body size (Cuvier 1817: West Indies, 4 feet; Fauvel
1917: Australia, 3 m; Imahara 1998: Japan, 2 m; etc.). In Japanese waters, the present species
is often found along the Pacific southern coasts, where its length has usually been reported as
about 1 m; as far as the authors know, the longest specimens from Japan reach about 2 m in
length (Imahara 1998; Uchida unpublished). Recently, we found an extraordinary giant
specimen inhabiting one of numerous floats of a mooring raft for fish culture in the Seto
Fishing Harbor, Shirahama, Wakayama, Japan. This wooden raft, 40×20 m in size and
surrounding a fish corral, had 120 floats, one float being 180 cm long and 60 cm in diameter
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(Pl. 1A). It had been in use since March, 1995, and was demolished in mid-January, 2009.
Description
Eunice aphroditois (Pallas, 1788)
(Japanese name: Oni-Isome)
Collection date and site
・ January 16, 2009.
・ from a demolished mooring raft and fish corral, Seto Fishing Harbor,
Shirahama town, Nishimuro county, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan.
Body length
・ in life: 299 cm in more or less relaxed condition on shore (Pl. 1B).
・ after fixation: 120 cm in 10% formalin seawater solution, without any




・ Maximum body width: 25 mm (excluding parapodia) in living condition.
・ Width of peristomium: 8 mm in fixed condition.
Remarks
Eunice aphroditois was described on the basis of the long anterior portion of a
specimen from Sri Lanka (= Ceylon), but the type specimen is lost (Fauchald 1992). This
well-known species has been recognized from olden times owing to its long body-size, and it
has many synonyms. The larger eunicids are distributed in warmer marine waters around the
world (Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans, and Mediterranean Sea), and their synonymy and
identification have been confused for a long time.
Atlantic populations (first record: Eunice gigantea sensu Cuvier 1830 and Eunice
macrobranchia Schmarda 1861, originally from the Cape of Good Hope), and Mediterranean
populations (first record: Eunice roussaei sensu Pruvot & Racovitza 1895), together with the
other species besides E. aphroditois described from the Pacific, have recently tended to be
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regarded as separate species (Fauchald 1992; Zanol & Bettoso 2006). However, the
taxonomic confusion is not truly resolved, and all the records of large eunicid species,
including those described under other names in the Pacific such as Leodice gigantea Savigny
in Lamarck 1818, are regarded here as Eunice aphroditois.
The body of Eunice aphroditois (and its related species if they are not in fact all
conspecific) may be the longest among the polychaete worms. This fact was recognized from
the beginning of the 19th century. Cuvier (1817) mentioned that a species of large Eunice
from the Indian Ocean was 4 feet long. Soon after, he again mentioned a species 4 feet long
from the West Indies (Atlantic), described under the name of Eunice gigantea, as the largest
of the known annelids: "La mer des Antilles en a une de plus de quatre pièdes de long (E.
gigantea, Cuv.), qui est la plus grande Annélide connue." (Cuvier 1830; 199-200). Baird
(1870: 343) similarly remarked on Eunice aphroditois as follows, "This is one of the longest
of known annelids." But many published records based on fragments with or without
prostomia do not include indications of body length. Concerning specimens from Japan, Izuka
(1912) and Treadwell (1926) gave no information on body size; however, Izuka (1927)
described one as 100 cm in body length and 20 mm in body width, with 430 segments. Fauvel
(1936) recorded two specimens of this species from Seto, Shirahama, the same locality as the
present specimen. One (reported as E. aphroditois) was an anterior fragment 95 mm long, and
the other (reported as E. tentaculata ) was 220 mm long.
There are many records of these larger eunicids with information on their size from
all over the world. The size information is almost always of three sorts: body length, body
width, and number of segments. Measurements of body length in almost all cases were based
on fixed specimens, but some seem to have been based on living worms. Although the body
length of polychaetes is quite variable depending on the conditions of fixation, the number of
segments seems to be a rather precise indicator of body size, as is shown by the present
specimen.
About 300 nominal species have been assigned to the genus Eunice Cuvier 1817,
with body lengths ranging from 5 mm to 600 cm in mature individuals (Fauchald 1992), but
we are not aware of any description citing a body length of 600 cm in the scientific literature.
Table 1 presented here lists the world-wide records of the bigger specimens. The longest was
reported from the Mediterranean Sea of France, with a body length of 332 cm and 879
segments (Pruvot & Racovitza 1895), so it may be that fully grown and relaxed E. aphroditois
naturally reach ca. 3 m in length.
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Many species of the genus Eunice have a white (or paler colored) dorsum of the anterior
segments. Gigantic Eunice also frequently have paler bands, including the present specimen,
but, some reports show individuals without such bands, for example Eunice gigantea of
Milne-Edwards (1836; Pl. 10, Pl. 1A). This volume is famous for its fine figures, and the cited
illustration surely shown the worm in its living state, without anterior paler segments. The text
merely repeats the statement of Cuvier (1830), cited above, and the locality of collection of
the figured individual is not stated. The presence of paler bands is not a sign of maturation.
Fauchald (1999) reported that Eunice aphroditois matures much earlier, with some rather
small yet mature individuals being under 10 cm in body length.
Concerning the origin and age of our specimen, it is uncertain when the individual first
entered the mooring raft and fish corral during the 13 years the structure sat in the harbor. It is
also uncertain whether the worm arrived by larval settlement or at a semi-adult stage of
development. Nonetheless, the individual surely had been living in its comfortable floating
home for a quite a long time.
Table 1. Records of bigger specimens of eunicids.
c: contracted; e: well-extended
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Explanation of Plate 1
Figure A. A wooden mooring raft used for fish culture in Seto fishing harbor, Shirahama,
Wakayama, Japan. Being 40×20 m in size and surrounding a fish corral, it has 120 floats,
each of which is 180 cm long and 60 cm in diameter. This raft was demolished in
mid-January, 2009, having been in use since March, 1995.
Figure B. The large Eunice aphroditois (Pallas 1788) collected from a 13-year-old mooring
pier for mariculture in the Seto Fishing Harbor, Shirahama town, Wakayama Prefecture. The
polychaete worm contracted somewhat while being measured. The medial white line on a
campus road is 217 cm long and 19 cm wide. Photo by K. Yamaguchi on Jan. 16, 2009.

